On repeat examination in the clinic two weeks later, the wound appeared to have worsened, measuring 20 × 20 cm and 15 × 10 cm along the ventral and lateral aspects, and now with foul smelling drainage (Figs. 1C, D) . Although there was no leukocytosis or fevers, he was admitted to the hospital for empiric intravenous antibiotics and underwent an aggressive surgical debridement of the left forearm wound. Skin biopsies were negative for calciphylaxis or vasculitis but instead demonstrated findings consistent with reactive angioendotheliomatosis (RAE): superficial dermal hemorrhage and multifocal lobular proliferation of closely packed vessels throughout the dermis (Figs. 2A-B) . Although a differential cause for the patient's skin ulceration could be venous stasis due to outflow occlusion, histopathologically stasis has a lobular proliferation of vessels in the papillary dermis not seen in this case. The pattern of diffuse lobular vascular proliferation throughout the dermis would be unusual for stasis. Furthermore, although the patient did have a prior diagnosis of bullous pemphigoid, these findings are completely different histopathologically and bullous pemphigoid is not a differential for his current condition. These facts support our histopathological diagnosis of RAE.
Given his severe and unremitting left arm edema, percutaneous central venography with catheter placement in the subclavian vein revealed a severe innominate vein stenosis (Fig. 3A) , which was angioplastied using a sequential 10 mm then 12 mm × 4 cm balloon with complete effacement of the lesion and less than 20% residual stenosis. The fistulogram demonstrated no distal stenosis though the fistula had multiple aneurysmal dilations and multiple collaterals (Fig. 3B) . Three days post-operatively, a duplex ultrasound showed a 936 mL/min volume flow estimate for the AVF. He was sent home with a wound care regimen which consisted of Xeroform dressing to the wound bed covered by 1/4 strength Dakin's wet to dry kerlix daily. Five weeks post-operatively, the left arm swelling moderately improved with palpable pulses now appreciated on physical examination. However, given persistent mild arm edema and severe and painful arm wounds, ligation of the fistula with new AVF creation on the contralateral side was recommended. The patient declined the recommended interventions, and local wound care was continued in the outpatient setting. His wound went on to heal with no additional vascular or wound interventions 1 year after the intervention (Fig. 1E, F) . 
Discussion
In summary, this is a patient with a large full thickness arm wound distal to his dilated functioning autologous brachiocephalic AVF created over 10 years prior to the patient's acute presentation. Biopsy of the wound at the time of debridement was remarkable for the histologic finding of reactive angioendotheliomatosis and inconsistent with a histopathological diagnosis of venous stasis ulceration. Ipsilateral contrast imaging of his fistula was indicated to identify the vascular lesion responsible for his persistent, severe arm edema. Venography identified severe ipsilateral innominate vein stenosis as the cause of his venous hypertension. The wound and edema resolved rapidly after balloon angioplasty of the innominate vein and elimination of the outflow stenosis.
Angioendotheliomatosis, a term first coined in 1963, is histopathologically characterized by intravascular and extravascular hyperplasia of endothelial dermal cells and pericytes (1, 2) . RAE, which is benign and rare, with only 1 series of 15 cases and 24 case reports published in the English literature (3), has been found in association with conditions such as arteriosclerotic embolic or severe arteriosclerotic disease, cold agglutinins, hepatitis, anti-phospholipid syndrome, and infective processes such as tuberculosis (4) . Specifically, AVFassociated RAE had been first described in 1999 (5) and twice more since (6, 7) . A close variant of RAE has been found in association with calciphylaxis and ESRD (8) , as well as with chronic venous stasis (9) . On examination, characteristic lesions are violaceous papules or plaques, with or without ulceration, necrosis, or blisters. They generally involve the extremities, and may involve non-specific constitutional symptoms. Although to date the mechanism of RAE etiopathology has yet to be determined, it is generally thought that RAE and its variants arise in response to triggering occlusive, ischemic, or inflammatory vasculopathic processes (4, 8) . Resolution has been observed to occur spontaneously or with correction of the associated vasculopathic process, although systemic corticosteroids have been used as attempted treatment due to their anti-angiogenesis effects with varying success in RAE resolution (10) . In a case of AVF causing steal syndrome and distal extremity RAE, resolution was achieved with ligation of the fistula and restoration of flow (5) .
In our report, interestingly there were no clinical symptoms of steal syndrome and ultrasonographic studies were unremarkable for steal findings. The patient did have central venous stenosis, a known complication of prior central venous catheter placement (11, 12) (which was his initial dialysis access in 2001). In this patient, venous hypertension was a result of elevated flow volume through a large, dilated cephalic vein (37 mm) emptying via a high grade innominate vein stenosis. The venous engorgement in the limb led to dermal angioendotheliomatosis as observed. Per the patient's wishes, his AVF was not ligated and was left in place. The innominate vein stenosis and venous hypertension improved after venous angioplasty and the previously refractory wound impressively and dramatically resolved. The clinical events and findings support the notion that in this case at least, central stenosis, which resulted in venous engorgement, rather than the mere presence of an AVF was the actual cause of RAE and wound development, consistent with earlier theories that RAE can arise in response to triggering occlusive vasculopathic pathologies (13) . There is only one report of central stenosis as the presumed cause of RAE -a case of subclavian vein stenosis and subclavian steal syndromethat self-resolved over more than 3 months on medical management alone with 10 mg nightly amitriptyline (12) . To the best of our knowledge, there is no other report of AVF-associated RAE with a documented, concurrent central stenosis in which the wound resolved after angioplasty of the central venous stenosis and use of the AVF was maintained.
We therefore propose that venous engorgement and hypertension from central venous stenosis is one possible underlying cause for AVF-associated RAE. It is important to note, however, that since we did not biopsy the healed wound after the vascular intervention, our observation is solely based on clinical improvement at the gross macroscopic level and it is unclear if resolution of RAE is or can be achieved at the microscopic histopathological level. Nonetheless, if this rare entity were to be encountered in the setting of a patient with a functioning AVF, an underlying vascular pathology should be suspected, and an investigation of the AVF should be performed with contrast venography. Venous hypertension, if present, should be resolved with available therapeutic modalities.
The associated wound should be treated as a sentinel lesion rather than simply attributing the lesion as an idiopathic curiosity not associated with the AVF. Vascular intervention should complement local wound care, which includes aggressive wound debridement, wound culture directed antibiotic therapy and histopathologic tissue analysis with RAE in the differential diagnosis. Awareness of this unique clinical association may facilitate prompt initiation of therapy.
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